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Continued from Fifth l'fto.
Milium l"ft ' lini' flouring mill
Hint -- HW mill.

Lanit-lmi'- n tniil tnl grist mill,
even miles aliove Sevlervil( ttimcar-r- i

l iiwkj , hniii' mill s badly
diuiuKed.

Mr. I)ioUe ' f.irm near Sevierville,
nil- - of t tie he--t in t ho county, I

badly ilniiinfil Itiat it in not believed
tli.i' li" will Im able to put It In a eoli-litto- ti

to eiiltmite the cnmiinr sum-
mer. I I we feur, will be the cane
tvr Ii ii in vat many "tilers, and cone
il!IIltlV til? elt'eclH of tilts IlllWt (iisa- -

trmi rt " il will tie felt fur a long time
lo come.

A leper received from Mr. D. P.
Oii-- i. cId- - with this account of the
uri-it- i frcwliet :

I Ik- water was u fo.it deep iu the
highest house In town, except that of
Win. Catlett, (it did not quite reach
the tloor of hi house), and from three
to four feet deep in ninny of (he hous-

e.-. Mu-- l of he yaril and nrdeii
fences werexwenl away, and ihenlreets
washed down to the rocks. When the
river got Lack in'o banks, Sevierville
presented more tlie upp arance of a
neap or rubbish ivnd drift than that
of a viil.iwe

All the fein es alon the river, from
the nimi;u of l'ijieou to theuiouutaiiie,
was swept away, and a great many
cribs, stables, barns and prist and saw
uiiiU, together with till they contain-
ed, were borne away by the angry
waves of our little river. A large
amount of corn, liny, &c, was washed
away, aud much that is loft is so badly
daui:iL.ed by the ovei tfow, us to be of
in:? linle value.

When the liver had reached the
hiils on either side of the town left
a--s we were without a boa: or even a
cairn" by which to make our escape,
tlie water being too" deep to ford on
iiorsi.. some of us felt line exclaim-
ing in the lungutie of the poet

"Oir on an ocean all boundless we rid.'.
Tu.-.-i-d on the w.tvea of a rouiih reliefs tide.'1

And we were not sure that we would
ever teach the land beyond the waves
of the angry tide.

All our bridges are gone, and there is
nut a mill 1 -- ft, but what sustained
more "r less damage.

I io loss to the citizen of Sevier-.i!I- e

and the fanners hloug the river
;s ra', but it is impossible however, of
'o form any correct estimate of the
damage done. No lives were lost that I
have heard of.

At Sevierville, where the bottoms
aie wide, and where the water spread
out at lenr-- t a miie, the river was IS
indies higher than in IviT, but ti miles
nbuve to.! n. where the bottoms urn not
so wiile 'lie river was fioni four i. six

n'ei j . r Iliill 11 wj then.
D. f. (i.-.- s.

lirr, n- - 4'oiiiitj".

viile Inl.Uiycncefi Ti.e re-

lent r.liifnll bus Leeii Kreat-- r itia.ii tor
anytime In quite h pei'ol ot .fills.

V Uii.lersti.il the .tailing-- - upon
--vtk Cruet lias been considerable,

away fences, hay stacks and
in m.e or ;" Inn s and
I... use. Lick Creel. Is quite u-Kllsti

-- nam, yet in high wa'rr be-

comes vt-i- rapid and da:igi'ioii.
Hinliiasliin ounly .

Ti.e Joiuslmro' Democrat ays:
The Mirrent nislied madly ibrough
portion of,the streets, low u'aidens
.c-r- overflow ed, cellars Hooded,
bridg's washed oil', wt'i-gat'-- s taken
away, and some of our citizens, living
in low riaiatiotis, had to icniove their
carpets wild furniture from the lower
stories, and hunt a higher limb to
roost. The water burt through the
dam at the saw mill and done consid-eruL- l-

damage to the foundation of the
building. Hlemons' tan-yar- d was
overflowed, causing a considerable
loss. The bridge and part of the
pabiigs in front of tbe houses where
Capi. Howren lives and the county
bridge just below, were epl from
tln-i- r moorings ami "lode the waves
majestically " for a short distance.
About ten feet of the Main street front
of General Jackson' residence fell
in Wednesday night

iu .. ln.rit.ru meu'iim Ibn flood was
.. l.-- .., It ,.,.,.,,.1..1bIo
the town, and it now looks as clean as
a pxilistiea pearl uuuon. i ne vaney
below town presented the aiipearatice
of a lake,' and the railroad running
through the center looked like a vast
sereiit lying upon the waves.
the time'boresome resemblance to that
remarkable era when Noah illustrated
his knowledge of naval architecture
and navigation, and if we did not have
such ''a vast contiguity" of liquid
continents as bore his teeming sea- -

wonder from its antedeluvian moor-- ,
ings to the fret of Ararat, we had u,
sutlicieucy to gratify the most fasiidi-- i
ouh water fowls uud other amphibious
bipeds who put lln-i- r trust in the till-cac- y

of water.
THE KLOOU AT OTIIKIt l'I.AC'1-si- .

The rain was u ral. The Hoi-to-

Watauga and Nolachuckv were
high, and the suial.t r str-au- is

were swollen out of their banks. A
' great damage wis done to fencing.

Johnson City aluio-- t entirely sub-
merged, and hoi-f- s had to b removed
from a good man y stables t. . save t In m
from drowning. I'be Fiei.cli I'.road,
the Powell and Clinch rueis. ami,
other larue streams in East Teijnei--ee- ,

were Liirher than ever known. The.
swollen Tennessee, rising above its low
banks and spreading over the wide
bottom-land- s, liwiked like an inland
SH14.

CHATTANOOGA.
Kiom1 to Knoxville Chronicle.

CilA'l tango ol, March 1 i I', w.

The water uai at a stand at o o'clock this
morning, and has fallen two inches ince.

Tin'toiul rise ai d a half feet.

The city authorities are rations,
and with a Ciinniir.etf of citizen-- , and iho
Mas ns and Odd Fellow, Knights .of
l'ythias. are looking after the needy.

Tlio water in two feet deep in the e,

four feet deep on parts of Market
street, aiol a ttroiej current it running
through lliii loud House. The hot lo irola-tio-

of tin; bluet furnace ai u calcine 1, and
the ..'.ack luanir.g. There is four feet of
water in the rolling mil!. The en. bank-Bici- .t

of tho Ku-- i Teni.e-si'e- , Virginia and
Georgia railroad i wnsbit g away. Tele-

graph Uiepalchc-- are delivered l y boat.
Tho United sjtutea troops held the bar.

racks till the la.it moment, ll.en such Email

bouts a- - they lad coul l not itar. I the cur- -

Jtnoibillc oi'lcfhln uaibicj ;mt (firomclf : tcimcstan, gjarcb 3, 1875.

rent, ami they were no far off that they
could tint make, their situation known. Af-

ter n several volleys of musketry, the

steam ferry boat went to their relief. One

soldior wns fcriously injured.
Tho flatboaU are in Market street.
The tteaiuer Hisliop went up the river

yesterday. Tho steamers Wilder and Km-or- y

City .laru-- for BridjrepcU
The Wilder takes the mails.

A wnler police has been organized to put-

rid the inundated districts.
Two persons are known to bo drowned,

and it is rumored Ihere ar oihers.
S veral narrcw escapes from cnpi7.ed

boats in the swift currents in the street
hnv., occtirrad.

We have had a hir.l rain sincj morning

Ai?ucidteJ Pre I.9iitcb;.
CitAiTANooiiA, March 1 11 1. M.

Tin: rirer has been nt a stand-sti- ll since

morning, covering Market street from the
river to Ninlh Street, and submerging the
Iron Hep. t, the Commercial, Van Horn an.l

l lloiels, and Vorv nearly all the busi-

ness hoii-.-- s on Maikcl and Ninth slrceis,
South Chnttanoopi, completely, and a great
many house in tho main part of the city,
which lira not o fortunate fts to be situated
on high ground.

line liiiin, i'.ui was intoxicated, fta
di owned on Sat urd'iy, and two lu- -t night;
one of whom was colored, the other was

chief engineer of the C'liiUiinoPirii Iron
Co. 's works, named Jones. This cmpries
all ti.e fatalities kn'jwn.

The steam ferry bout was among the sub-

merged houses in Sn.lli Chattanooga on

Saturday and Sunday, relieving and taking
off all who were in need.

Many have been the duckings received,
but everybody, not ciceptir.g tho e whose

loss is heaviest, is in a happy mood end dis-

posed to take, it cheerfully.
We have t J a boat to et to and from

the telegraph cilice, and from one side of
town to the other, still messages have been

delivered nearly as promptly as usuul, noK

withstanding the greatly increased number
them in c4)te.Utne of the Hood.

The rai'.ro ids nre ciit o!T in every direc-

tion, and conseipjciitly there have been no

mails to or from the city for several days
past until in,w. A s;enmer has gone down
the river villi mail and to

l;n.' :e: it. w!o re '! will no." t tie' tinni
fr"U. N.u-!-n ;!le.

n.i.v o'.c wire up. and i's ln-- s is

u.o'i eii'.ai'::v e.peeie..l.

tr'hhil In tllooitt t iunl .

T-- A'"'.'."'.!-.- t'l'. Cl'.OlCl'c
i.c i,slie; i;i HI oiiii cm ty lia

swept a ay ..- - ol On. In- - wonn
of prop' r , and :n m o.ir clii- -

ZCi s p. o i' bni.i s

We U iVf llo.ll ll II I: lli i I.NOII.I
tie Kiver iap ol Is w rK. in; it i.-- ie
ported that Henrj'n t il H.a.hi.k's
mills are washed uwav. T to- - esidelic-- s

of several families. livii.tion tlielanks
of the river are gone, from 'be gap of
the mountain as far down a ah have
heard. The bouses of joint Gamble.
Esq., rtober: Uu'e, l'etr-- r liule, J im-- s
MciJatli,aiid sceral buildings iu Itock-for- d,

are reported as certainly gone.
Col. James Davis lost over two hun-
dred and lUty bushels of wheat, which
had been garnered in a bouse on the
banks of the river. Jesse Donaldson's
cattle were drowned, besides an im-

mense amount of other valuable pro-
perty swept away. The railroad
bridge over Little Kiver is pait of the
debris from the "gry torrent.

AT MAKVV11.LK
There is a great loss of pro eriy. 1'isbd
Creek washed the fenC'S, loie tlo-- mill
dams arnJ carried the mill race away
with ii. All parlieeowniim mi. Is have
lost heavily : but the saw-nu- ll of J C.
McCov, the grist-mi- ll of James Witters
and the ni.li and imicliiin: property of
Mesi-rs- . Walkins ii Halimi have sutler
Cll IJK'rt. It is Ho. light the oHph of
this llrm will nppioximatc live htiu-nre-

dollars. This little stream also
tiTHiiway ill" railroad hi i'ls;o over II,
aud - said ii.ive Waslo-i- i

vaid- - of l e ri ling a Way.
Our ohhv-- t i luttii tun ls icpo.t the

walel s u"!i u ' thai, II, ey Lave ever
been know it, Little Ki n r bi ing ei jot
feet higher tn ui it was in IS'iT.

Maiyvil e Ft l. 'To. w.

A delim-- s the waltz a:4
" Lngiinu set lo mu-ic- ." The ileii ni-ti-

is new, if the idea is ion.

HOME CIRCLE

.Mill 1M1S.

L" rider lie! .n. d tha !(,

Happy v.i y a 1: 11 n

lli llo- I

I lur a - maU'l

I III :ip: M ii n

lo

Ti'-- In a t nilu ii li nt
lti.it,

ban.jis aud liuttci- - her little nr.tw Ini

l'a-- full of joy in the lni'.t - ::nai lay,
.eaiou lv cliase the rol-;ii- away,

liarli- - lit the iiirreli, or sn m ; s nt the t'ie
All the while panny is makinp-- i.iu.l pit .

Sunshine and oft minnier breeze
While she m bu-- are iu-- y with her ;

Cheeks rosy iJowirijr, and bright "jiat klin

IJi ri i hey Kanny, whl!- - iriakil. mud
pie-- .

Iiollies and jdajt iins art- I.ii.l iiv. iv,
Not lo eome out t II tl." riel rainy day,
I'nder the b'u" f Iii-- ski '. ' ,11. leer

-- Lie-.

No'llin' i 10 plensilit 11s tnakir;- 111 P

Gravely ehe stirs, wit li ; eiioui !o..k.
" M ak.11 l.eiie e- I c e a oe r ,k :

S'lieby I roe. n i. c. ..11 I l .n I

eyes.
itiat our making unci j

Hot all the soil o! lur ii.noccnt play,
(1 el. 11 i. m ni.d wa'.er v ill soon wt.sh awr.y:
Mar.v a leisure iu icii.Mier jrui.e,

barker trac e- - than j'anuy . loil l

j.ies
I'om Ihi; J'i Ii rtJtnnj ( I 'it-- liuli x.

WIihI u Uuiiiiiu lllil
Wlieu I first cauio to New Vurk, at

he nge of twelve years, lo seek my

foi tune, I can call myself a precious
cbnp without danger of being accused
of an unusual amount of

I was quick to learn every-
thing, the bad us well as the good. My
employer used profane language. 1

picked up the oaths that he dropped
with the naturaluess that surprised
even myself. The boys in the office
all chewed tobacco. This was little
the hardest Job 1 ever attempted, but
alter two weeks of nauBea and Inde-
scribable sitoinach-wrenchltig- s, f came
oil' victorious, and could getaway with
niv paper a day with tbe best of then).

One afternoon I was sent with a
not from my employer to a house in
'he upper part of the city. I hadn't
anything to read, but I had plenty of
tobacco, and with that I proposed to
entertain myself during the two or
three hours I must spend In the pas-
sage. For some distance I did not no-

tice who weie beside me, but
a lady said very softly and silent-Iciitly- :

"Would you please, little
boy, lie more careful ? I am going to
a arty this afternoon, and 1 should
hate lo have my dress spoiled.''

I looked into her face. It was the
sweettst face 1 ever saw. Pale, earnest
and loving ; to my boyi.--h heart it was
the countenauce of an ungel.

There was vtry little that I could
say. I managed to dispose of the to-

bacco, however, and wiped my mouth
very carefully, all of which 1 felt cer-
tain she mi ir a lid mentally commented
upon.

"Have you a mother, little boy ?"
she asked iu the same tone.

"No, ma'am," I answered, and I
felt my throat tilling up, tin .i knew I
must swallow mighty fast to keep from
sobbing."

" You have a father, then. I sup-
pose?" she kept on.

" No, ma'am, no father "
" Brothers aud sisters V"
' Neither, ma'am."

" Then the little boy is all alone in
the world?"

" Alone, ma'am."
" How long has your mother been

dead?" aud the dear wotuau looked
away from my face, and waited until
I could speak.

"Two years," I answered.
" And you loved her," came next.
" Dearly," was all I could say.
She was silent a moment, and then

said, so sweetly oh, I shall never for-
get it:

" And what do you think your dear
mother would say how do you think
she would feel to kuow that her lit-
tle boy was guilty of such a disgusting
habit as this V" pointing to my cheek
where the telltale quid had vainly
tiied lo stand its ground. " I must
ieVH now," she continued " but here
- my card, aud if you come to me

'iih- -i any evening 1 shall be glad to
i e . uu, ami perhaps We can be (if r-vi,

i o'her."
-- in- foe me her little gloved hand,

ml o ,,i ilying day I snail never for-t-tt-

ol that moment. I
i n t l ar to pari p h her : wi th-
orn in i I h It tint I could do nothing ;

with In r, I 0 iiihl Kfnw lo it man's es-'- .i

i a ni iii in the true sense if the
it;. From that moment tobacco

never .aj-se- my lips.
As soon as I could summon cournge

I calleil upon that lady. Well do I
leinetnber how my heart beat as I
waited iu tiie elegant parlor foi tier to
come down ; and how awkward I felt
as I followed my guide to the sitting
room. Here she got. at every point of
my life, and before 1 bade her good-
bye it was arranged that I should
spend two evenings of each week at
her house, aud study on these occas-
ions just what she thought best. No
lover ever looked forward to meet with
the mistress of his heart and more ar-

dently than I did to these meetings
with my friend.

1 grew careful of my personal ap-

pearance, careful of my conversation,
and strove iu every way to be worthy
of this noble friendship. Two years
passed in this delightful manner two
years that made me. My friend not
only attended to my studies, striving
alt the while to sow the right kind of
spiritual seeit, but she procured me a
situation witli a particular friend of
hers where I remain to this day. No-
body but Ood knows what I owe this
woman, liming the last three months
of those two years I noticed that she
grew constantly pale uud thin ; she
never was betrayed in speaking of her--.1- 1

Sometimes when I would ask
her if she felt worse than usual, she
wool. I rep'y :

"Oh.no! I am only a little tired
thai is all."

On,- - evening she ke t me by her sofa
much longer than her custom, while
she arranged lessons and laid out work
enoiudi, it seemed to me, for months.

by so much ht I inquir- -
ed. conscious that my heart ached,
and vaguely suspecting the cause.

" Ucc.iuse, dear," she answered, "I
do not want you to come for the next

jwetk, and 1 am anxious that you
sn, old have stiRlcient work to
pate, as well s to keep you busy. I
thtnk I cm tru-- t vi.u to l.e a t'ooil bov,
John?"

''I ilnnk you can, ma'uiii," I tiu-- j
swereil alums sobbing.

"If I shoul I see your mother, my
buy. befoi'M lonif, what shall I say to
her for y on ."'

Then I knew all, and my grief
kin- - v no bounds. It is no u-- e to go
on. -- tie died two days after ; and
when I hear folks saying, "There's a
woman at tho bottom of it," I feel
like telling the whole world what a
woman did forme. American Citizen,

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT,
i 1. . u. 1 .

OrkTMUialion ol e I.uiIkf.
Kr. ia Knoxville Ilaily Chroiiiele Feb. 1J-

Hev. J. K. (loMmaii lectured at
Maiyville, Monday uigbt, to u crowd-r- d

bouse on tbe subject of temperance,
witii eloquence and power, and the l'

was that after the lecture be ob-t- a

i.e.l -- 0111D tiiirty naiiie- as (baiter
men; i s of mi Independeiit Order of
(ioml 'IVrnplars. lie is lo return next
w' k and orj;anie u liOilo jtt that
place, and another I.odi'u a few miles
from Maiyville. He will leave to-d-

I't 1'owell's station, HeiektH's, and
ii her points on the Kiioxvillo and
1 railroad, to lecture and organize
l.oik'i-H- . Some three or four 1 odes
an; within a few miles of Knox-
ville, and will be organized by bim us
soi u us he returns. An application
li.ei iiUii been received by Ilr. Morgan,
lep uty irand Chief Templar of Kast
1 emu ..see, to organize a I.ode nt

and the doctor will Bend

ISrn. Goldman to organize it as soon as
possible. The order has been fortunate
in obtaining the services of Mr. Gold-
man, as he is decidedly the right man
iu the right place, and will accomplish
a great deal of good in the temperance
cause.

It has been decided bv Holston
Lodge, No. 3d, I. O. G. f., that on
next Monday night the Lodge would
celebrate Its third anniversary, at
which time it Is hoped there will be a
full turnout, and It is especially desir-
ed that all the charter members be
present. It will certainly cause them
to re-jo- in wien they see the results of
their labors. For two years it was an
up hill work, aud often there were
barely enough members present to
have a quorum, and some few times
not enough. The first year forty-eig- ht

members were initiated into the order,
the second year, and the year in which
the Lodge had its hardest struggle,
only fourteen initiations took place.
The last year one hundred aud flfty-fo- ur

persons were initiated into the
order, ind the Lodge now numbers
some 175 or lsiO members in good stand-
ing. Among them are persons who
for years were addicted to the use of in-
toxicating- beverages, but who now
stand as monuments of the glorious
influence of this noble order. May
the good work go on, until there be not
one left to ndvocate the cause of in-

temperance.

The Hrldnl Wine-Cu-

The following story was read at the
Holston Lodge, I. O. O. T., on last
Monday night by a young lady, In
such a touching) feeling manner as to
cause a tear to glisteu in many an eye.
Though, many of our readers may
have read it before, it will hear read-
ing again :

"Pledge with wine, pledge with
wine," cried the young and thoughtl-
ess Hnrvey Wood. "Fledge with
wine," ran through the bridal party.

The beautiful bride grew pale; the
decisiva hour had come. !She pressed
her white hands together, and the
leaves of she bridal wreath trembled
on her brow; her breath came quick-
er, and her heart beui wilder.

" Yes, Marion, lay aside your cru
pies lor this once," said thejudge in a
low tone, going towards his daughter;
" the company expect it. Do not so
seriously infringe upon the rules of et-

iquette. Iu your own home do as you
please; but in mine, for this once,
jilease 7ir."

l'ouriug a brimming cup, they held
it, with tempting smiles, towards Ma-

rion. She was very pale, though com-
posed ; and her hand shook not as,
smiling back, she gracefully accepted
the ciystal tempter, mid raised il to her
lips. But scarcely had she done so
when every hand was arrested by her
piercing exclamation of " Oh ! how
terrible."

" What is it ?" cried one and ull,
thronging together, for ahe had slow-
ly carried the glass at arm's length,
and was fixedly ri gurding it.

" Wait," she answered, while a light,
which seemed inspired, shone from
her dark eves " wait, and I will lell
you. I see," she added slowly, point-
ing one linger at the sparkliug ruby
liquid, "a sight that beggars all de-

scription ; and yet, listen ; I will paint
it for you, if I can. It is a lovely spot ;

tall mouiiiains crowned with verdure
rise in awful sublimity around ; a s

through, aud bright ilowers
grow to tliu water's edge. Hut there a
group of Indiana gather ; they Hit to
and Iro, with something like sorrow
upon their dark brows. And in their
midst lies a manly form, but hischeek,
how deathly! his eyes wild with the
fitful lire of fever. One friend stands
before him nay, I should say, kueels ;

for see, he is pillowing that poor head
upon his breast.

" Oh! the high, holy-lookiu- g brow.
Why should death mark it, aud lie so
young '! Look, how he throws back
the damp curls ! See him clasp his
hands ! Hear his tiuiiling shrieks
for life! Mark how he clutches at the
form of his companion, imploring to
be saved ! Oh ! heir him call piteous-l- y

his father's name, see him twine his
lingers together, as he shrieks for his
sister his only sister the twin of his
soul weeping for him iu his distant
native land.

" Ktc !" she exclaimed, while the
bridal party shrank back, the untasted
wine trembling in their lalteringgrasp,
aud the Judge fell overpowered upon
his seat "see! his arms are lifted to
heaved lie prays how wildly ! for
mercy ; hot fever rushes through his
veiiio. He moves not ; his eyes are
set iu their sockets ; dim are their pier- -
cing glances ; in vain his 'riend whis- -
pers the name of father and sister
death is there. Death and no soft
hand, no irenlle voice, to soothe him.
His head sinks back : one convulsive
shudder he is dead !"

A (rroan ran through the assembly ;

bo vivid was her description, so ly

her look, -- o inspired her man
ner, that wbal she described Kecnied
actually to have taken place then and
thew. They noticed, also, mat the
bride groom hid his face in his hands,
ulld was weeping.

" Dead !" sliu repealed airain, her lips
((uiverinu faster and faster, aud her
voice more broken; "and there they
scoop him a grave; and there, without
a shroud, they lay him down in that
damp, reeking earth, the only son of a
proud father, the only idolized brother
of a fond sister. There he lies, my
father's son, my own twin brother, a
victim to this deadly poison. "Father!"
she exclaimed,; turning suddenly,
while the teurs'raihed down her beau-
tiful cheeks " father, shall I drink it
now ?"

'1 he form of the old judge was con-
vulsed with agony. Jle raised not his
head, but in a smothered voice he
altered: ' No, no, my child ; no!"

Hie lifted the glittering goblet, and,
letting it suddenly fall to the lioor, it
was dashed into a thousand pieces.
Many a tearful eye watched her move-
ment, and instantaneously every w ine
gla-- s was transferred to the marble
table on which it had been prepared.
Then, us she looked ut the fragments
of crybtal, she turned to the company,
saying, " Iiet no friend hereafter who
loves uie tempt me to peril my soul for
wine. Not firmer aro the everlasting
hills than my resolve, Ood helping uio,
never to touch or tuste the poison cup.
And he to whom J have given my
hand, who watched over my brother's
dying form in that last solemn hour,
and buried the dear wanderer there by
the rives t!.-- v land of gold, will, I
trust, sustain me In that resolve."

Jlis glistening eyes, his sad, sweet

smile, waa her answer. The Judge
left the room, and when, an hour after,
he returned, and with a more subdued
manner look part In the entertainment
of the bridal guests, tin one could fall
to read that bo had determined In
banish the enemy forever from his
princely home. Published by the
National 1 emperance Hociety.

COMMERCIAL.

WIIOI.I'.M t I.K MAKKK.T!.

Ohronkilii Orio, I

Khoxtillb, Tm., March 1, 1870 J

Owing to the railroad breaki, both aouth
and east of the city, shippers are doing
nothing, and we have no reason! for chang-
ing our quotation from what they were
but we hope, however, that those causes
may soon be romoved and business go on
with rcnowed vitality. Wheat remains in-

active and but few dealers are offering to
buy at any price. Strictly prime white in
car load lots will bring from 'M cents to
$1.00. We quote small lots from 8o conts
to 90. llod is very dull and low. Flour
very dull and tho market overstocked. But
little corn changed hands during tho past
week, but what was offered was readily taken
at our quotations, and sonio of our millers
havo paid as high as 75 cents, loose, for
small lots, but shippers ar ; not wiiling to
pay highor figures than we ipiote below.
Oats aro dull, and as the most of the South-
ern orders for seed have been tilled, they
have declined, and but few buyers arc
now willing to pay over joO cents, loose.
Clover seod hns mado nnother slight ad-

vance and we now quote it from $8. 00 to
8.50 per bushel.

Whkai l'rime wtntn noriiuiui, ttOca
SI. 00.

Coks Now buying loose, 70c; sacked
in depot, 75a"0c.j soiling free on board at
fcOc.

I.ARH Scarce, 14al61c.
Oats Declining, oOaB'Js., loose
FotaToks Irish, 60aWn.; Sweet, (10a"oc,

Early Hose, Goodrich, and I'eerless, for
seed, $1.75a2.UO per bushel.

..A) Fair demand, il.00al.10, bund.
Loose irom wairons, 90e per Km lts.

kikd t'Rl'lT Apples, baolc. I'eaclies,
quarters, 6c; halves, UJa7c. Blackber-
ries, 74a8c.

Flour Kather dull; country family
buying, $2.oOai7r); selling, 2.7'ja3.00,; ex-

tra, buying, $'2 .'Jjal'SO ; selling, 2.0Oa
KnoxvilleOity Sf ills, " our standard

family," $H.25; l'imrl Mills family, $;i.00 ;

Citv Mills family, $2 8j; I'earl Wills extra,
$2.00.

Bacon Firm and source ; clear sides,
124 ; shoulders, OialO.

Kkathrrs Buying, prime, 40c:

i' ui i KR In demand nt 15a20c, forfrosh
Declining, at HjSalSc.

K.ns Cotton, zia'Jic.
..r. a a 27a2bc pi pound.
! . 'iinossee leaf, 6al2c.
i a- - it . mothy, $3.75a4.CQ per

ii

Grass Skkd Clover, S8.00n8.60per b'h.
irds " "grass, $1.50a2.00

" " "Blue $1.60
" Orchard grass, $2.60.

I) l.asKMi il.6ijal.ii0.
s.iiA is m a it k In demand, 55a''0c.

I IUI.W f.o.iT Dull, Ol.
v. .mi- .- V.'.odied, 'lOa-Jo- i.r 11,

Kuks All kinds in demand and prices
very good, and those having any on hands
will do well to throw them on the murket
at an early day.

WlioleNalc Grocery Marktu.
Knoxville, Man-I- 1.

Wo have no changes to make, this morn-
ing, in tho Wholesale Grocery Market, but
wo would note that Coll'eo iH weak at quo-

tations, while Tobaccos, all grades, are
stiff, with an upward tendency.

t'ofl't. jonm.
Prim, toohoic 2.'i,'iaJ4! j family H.OWbox

Muarara. Iluchtes, "f box, $1.00
ii , ,01 r )o . Wueen Olive 6.60

"
do B 11 XKOIVllLI BOAPrAOT'T

Eitra C ..V '..r.l'.J-j(- ll Palm. 60 lb boxes ..3.e0
Yellow C luwiou huieka.oo lb boxes J.tjO
lieniarara iwaill S'nudlM.N. O llXSdl

l'arafine AT35oiNyrupa. dlaj.lull weight 19
Common 4rftS0 Tobacco.Prime choice. ..tin''975and n n ,,tr..-r,u- .
v. miiiiuimii luwiwrill8vl.ii i)rl(!hlll inch...56.ivi

..-- Cudily. 6 inch ...557S
Fancy Braods...Mi'l,25

Hysun 6ol.ICn Smoking 3l.ii0Imiiarial..... 9H691.2A ft nun.
uunpowuer Jji(1.50 1 o.P'k'UKrrott's$4.75
Oolong IW 2 os .$ii.U0
tng. BreakfuH..?'l.:id t'limni.Mplrea. AH brnas$l.'fi3100f M

'P" 28clb UrocerV Urn...
f?:"1!1" 17 do Manilla l.'JSnl.
CIovm .'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 75 DutcU Md.uor...l7i9.1ISc

. '.'.'l'.'.'.'"Vi'.'.'r. Mint and Lend.llllll.u .ui... , ,

Sardines M case lli 20uucl( fehot 3.H0
2 lb Peachi2Uui. barlLead wlOo

Piue Apples V cae o.0o , .... S.i.in.-?7t.- nr

2 ft Tomatoes .m 2 'Vt .o.&wioc.
CoveOy.iers .

ft.---- -

Blee. Water Proof.. .....75"s,,)
Carolina VcVt Musket Sim.sa
Ka igoon Parlor.Mati-heurs$2.ti-

I r f ).H HHrhM
Knuxviflc. Miu-cl- 1.

'i f e.--e rot.ctes nre mado up Irom actual
.!.. n.i Ll.o renders of tne Chronicle
riiy rely lip... 'noir norro. tio.-s.- J

UKKr CAI'TI.K.

Hut few good lots are offering and nono
ro being shipped, but our butchers luan-ai?- u

to Ret all they want to supply their
customers, at the following prices: No. 1

heavy tteersat 3!a4c.j fat cattlo at from
dioiic. ; common to good 24a3e. ; calves,

each.
HOOS.

Tho arrivals have been about eipial to
tho demand, and tho market fair at the fo-
llowing: Wo quote good, fat hogs, weigh-
ing from 175 to 200, at 0c; Khoats weighing
from 12-- to 150, at 6ic. Drossed hugs at
7a7ic

t m

limits.
Knoxvillr, Mitrrh l- -

Tradu as usual at this season of the year
is inactive. MorchanU are settling up old
accounts, so far at least as the scarcity of
money will admit, and getting ready for
tho spring trade. Coal Oil is iirm and ad-

vancing. We continue to quote:
P.t. TuriKntitie Vgirw Iod. Potass., V !... 4 '10

LiDfUid'ihraw. VgJl.l" Cbloratel'utim.yl "0
do do boiled 1. Iri Kaenes, V doi M

Taiiiien.' Oil, Vnal 7i." 75 Symi-byx- V ilm 4.1m

hard Oil. bust. V kal 1 Hart's Keliel Vdoi 2.il
Coal Oil V n il VI Hai.er Twins, V II. 2s
ilnOii l'lo.i.iir. V lb 2S(, Wrun I'aior. bill. S
Vailder. ' II Wrap Paper, lull. M

,. ... ....i i .1.. A.. 1 TnimiiKo, r ,M iii "w
iij.iuiii, V tl' Ilii.f. iS'Kla, V V . a'" 'o
Muriihine. V ui 7 il) Horn I, V Hi 2oo

Aniimo. y li Tsjo Cinnauiua Lark "t m (sjc

Copperas, y It. 'i'Ae

Kurrka Blllla Hour.
A standard brand in evory msrkot whore

old. 'J is eadinir brand in tlio market
where inanufactured. Dr. J, Nat Lyle
nriinneUir.

The following quotations ot Kureka Mills
made from actual sales :

Fancy, $5.00; Family, $4.00; Buperflne,
t'5.00; Vine, $2.00: llran 20 cants to 11.00,
Corn Meal without a suporior in quality.

Hnaavllle l.nmber Mstrkel.
KnnrvilU, Mitrrhl,

Kouirh boards and scantling. $10. 00a
per 1,000 feet.

Ulnar masoned plank, Vla.0Ua2U.00.
Dressed weather boarding, $19.U)a20.00.
Flooring, $2ft.00a30 00.
Ceiling;, $:i0.0OaH6.00.
IS lack walnut, ireun. ttO.O0a:lj.0O: am- -

loooil, $4O.0Oa60.0O.
Oak posts sawed tapering, 20v each.
Hough cedar posts, 20c.
Tapered cedar posts, 80c.
Snwed la'hsper thousand, 4.0Oad.6O.
Sawed 'huigles, f3.0Un4.IX).

!',.- - mingles, f3.6Oa4.0J.

Knoxrllle Retail JUrket.
Knoxville, JfureA 1.

A Mile dried BwlOtfiti MoIsmm. 6(lfl0T (al
(reen 1. Bui 12 Meal, bos at afl.lv

Batter, MmMib Nails, 6Ii,'47Stti
tteaoa. 1.5ot2.0ll V buab Oau, fl bas Ni.as5
Bran per bunbel be " sheat, Vwtf0re$l
Vaoon. Hauis, e., lfvUllS Onkni. II iHK2.noha" aountry, 14i916th Poultry Obiok'nalSaiio" Bidea, 14Ml.Slb Dnoks, lii2u" Shoulders. 1212' " Jmiii, 4 w)rsl
Beeswax ,(i4.l " 1'urkcys, tx4H
Beef irreen Hl(etb lees dr'd. T.'KHl.oi" dried 20'92i.'4V Fouluns.nw't. 75 HM
Caadlai, . ill22'. Irish, 7Vtsi)
C al Oil, ;!0.i loi Powder. iMtHtylb
Coltoe 2.K.i01'lb t'eavbw dliedfrllHdlll
Chesse sw:nylt like, !b 12M,
Cotton Vara !2jIKi Sunnr crashed Vth lft
Corn, ".ViiHW i:oBee
Cibbaae, lm.n " Vcllow l2wl2S
Knits 20,2'i llruwn, M9U
flour Vamilj .t 2oioi3.7.) Soan. Tl.ar

Kxtrn. ti'.'.Va,3.0i Suit. no-- J1.9 (" I S)

" Siiicrlinef2.nOi2.75 bjiuj.. 75'JSJ.7)rlv,
fis' t:u5j, wauiiym snot. 2i vs.

' CM. S.oil'ilr T' 7VdI.7!-H- i

" yos..itel, 6imS! " i.lu.-k- Hiwl.J
o.tt.o.-- h Vftlmfni 1 ar :::Uiw, DOaltoevii lalii t ;0

Lio--.i ft 182'i Virear. eat n

MARKETS.
New York Market.

Nkw Yokk. March 1. Money easy
at .'.a.'l. Sterling quiet and firm at .

Gobi dull and tirui at l.M:al.l4;.
Oovernmerits dull and strong. New
o's $I.14. states quiet and
strong.

bouthern Hour steady and in fair
Wlieat lc. better with a mod-

erate inquiry; $2.22a'Z.2(l for winter
red western ; $2.aia2.27 lor amber do.;
5:2 27a2.84 for white western. Com a
u shade lirraer and in fair demand ;
83aH41 for western mixed; 84a84J for
yellow western. Coftee quiet and

lejalGJ, one-four- th in gold,
Kio. Sugar , u ami ln,settied. Kice
quiet and unchanged. Tallow steady,
81. Pork tlrm ; new, $19.2,-- 1. Lard
firm; prime steam, 13ial.'l 13-1- 0.

Whisky unsettled and nominal ; sell-
ers, $1.07; buyers, $1.0.5.

Ilitllliiiore Mnrkol.
Dalti.mokk, March 1. Flour linn

and steady. Wheat firm ; Pennsyl-
vania red, $1.19al.20; Maryland red.
$1.101.20; amber, $1.25; white, $1.10a
1.2-5- . Corn, Southern (juite; Western
firmer; (Southern white, 80c; yellow,
78a7'.lc. Oats quiet and stead v. Kye
dull, id.00al.04. Provi-ioi- m firmer;
Pork unchanged, 510.IMIal9.-50- . Uacou
firm; shoulders, SlnS.lc. Lard dull,
13al3',c. Cofl'ee, ordinary to piimeltio
cargoes, 16,'alHije. Sugar firm, 10i,al0c.

nisky, ollerings llglit, ut Sa.JOal.ll.

I.ouinvllle Markil.
Louisvii-le- , Murch 1. Floor nu- -

changed. Corn steady, 08a70. Provi-
sions firm and steady. Pork $19. 60a
20.00. Bacon, shoulder, 81 ; clear
rib and clear lliallj; sugar-cure- d

hams l.tal.'ij. Lard, prime steam, 14a
141 : tierce 14; keg loi. Whisky $1.07.
Bagging quiet and firm, 12Jal3.

West Side Market Square,

KNOXVILLE - - TENNESSEE.
Dealer in ,

PROUIXE AMI GEXEHIL

MERCHANDISE.
Cash paid for Orain, Butter, Ekjs and nil ki' di

of Produce

ORDERS SOLICITED

Advertised Letters
P. 0, Knoxville. Itxx.. March 2, ISTo.

A Mi. Belle Anderson. Adrertisur and Com-
mercial, Irahjl ADd.rion, Ja C Allen. Mn Nancy
C Anderson. Hoben Adkjo., Mrs Khoda Armii-tea- d.

Mrs W B AdkiMon.
10 H Bernaid, K 11 Drown. Elizabeth Brown.

Mrs Ktther llranson Mrs Kliia llradley, 11 11

Barker, J R Ilean, J W lire.--s er. IV r J W
Me II Bray. Mrs M A Bright, Dr T U

BracliioK, Wm Brown.
Miss l)ella Chund'er, Miss Mollie Csmiack,

Miss Mary Clary, Mrs Nannie B Clay, BloilrisK
Cmh, sjawuel Coluian, barali J Clumb in, Wiley
Curr, W It Caldwell (2), Wui Curnea.

1- -T U Dill.
Mrs D L Oamble, Mrs Eliia Oii.bj. John

Oriines, Miss Lucy Gaiuern, Mi-- Lorivima Oai
rice Miss bally Uasone.

II Henry Horner, John lielin. J W ilnwel',
Mias Lizie 1 Harris, Miss Maria llode. Nelson
Haywood, Uhodie Home, A M lloadley, W B
Huuuuonds.

I Kichard Ieni"
J Klcy Jones, Lowi Jennings (col).
s Ariustead Lewis, Bob Lyons.
M Ann MahaOey, McCanu. A Co, Mn

Addie McMilliuD. Calvin McOorkle CI), Kuaene
MeCiniipbell. llarve Mit'-hell- Miss tettie Moore,
Jas Osoorne Rlooro, J T Mdler Mrs Lou

M C M.'ljlise, Hulus Miller.
AI1C0 JNl"bol(, hilward celee, W K

Jcil. e

Jas M Odden.
1 James l'rosser (coll. Jerry Pe.lin). K 11

Patty. T A Penalton,'lhoiuaH I'hiUipi.
k Mrs Alice m iionerts, u tv itunm, rrancisEussej, Mis" Matilda Kuss,
'I' Miss Heart Tcuiiili 0 I1 Tiincruy. iail- -

ypsler Thonoui, S F lurley.
W ( , K ViKmn.
Y hev I I Viascr.
l'crKHnii callinif lor any r f the above letters will

apk lor " advertised letters." and imy one cent for
advertisinii fee. WM. KbLK.

rostma8ter.

CIIANCEHV C'OUKT, AT KNCX-VILL- E,

TENN.
No. .

D A Caroentor, adm'r, 4c. vs MurtLa Pickle and
her nnsbund Jense Pickle, P Staub, Jno S
Van Wilder, W A Henderson. William Dull,
Kichard Dyer and wile 'Jane Dyer, UatusDail
and liaryty Dail.

T f APPEARING FROM THE BILL. WHICH
I ifi sworn to, that the deiendanis Knfus Dail
and Harvey Hail aie of the 6tate
of Tennessee, it is ordered that tha defendants
above Dained appear before the Chancery Court
at Knoxi ille. Tennessee on the first Monday in
April next, lHTS, and inukedetenae to the bill bled
in this cause, or the lame will be taken for con-t'- e

sed. It is further ord'irod that ibis notice be
published for four succepsive weeks in the Weekly
While and Chronicle. .March 1st, lhTfi.

A true copy A'tct :

M U PATTERSON. C k M.
iii '.wl I!y W A lAi.na.tiTH. 1) C4M,

ClIAXcll'.y COURT AT KNOXVILLE.
Ko. 27iA7.

0 P Temple v. Susan Demo,

IT APPEARING FROM THE BILL, WHICH
1 is uworn to, that the delcndant busan Deese is
a non- recident of the tstute of Tennessee, it is or-
dered thai tho defendant above named appear

the Cham-ei- Court at Knoxville. Tennes-
see, on the first Monday in April next. 1H7. and
make defense to the bill bled in this came, or the
suiue will betaken for conlefHed. It is further
ordered that this noti.-- he puhiiihcd f'rfourMic-ceiisiv- e

weeks in the Weekly Whig-an- Chronicle-Marc-

1, 1i7-- . A Iruo copy Attert:
M L PATTERSON, C k M.

Iii3ttl By W AUALiiHAiru, D CAM.


